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ABSTRACT
Problem–based visualization research provides explicit guid-
ance toward identifying and designing for the needs of users,
but absent is more concrete guidance toward factors external
to a user’s needs that also have implications for visualization
design and evaluation. This lack of more explicit guidance
can leave visualization researchers and practitioners vulner-
able to unforeseen constraints beyond the user’s needs that
can affect the validity of evaluations, or even lead to the
premature termination of a project. Here we explore two
types of external constraints in depth, regulatory and or-
ganizational constraints, and describe how these constraints
impact visualization design and evaluation. By borrowing
from techniques in software development, project manage-
ment, and visualization research we recommend strategies
for identifying, mitigating, and evaluating these external
constraints through a design study methodology. Finally,
we present an application of those recommendations in a
healthcare case study. We argue that by explicitly incor-
porating external constraints into visualization design and
evaluation, researchers and practitioners can improve the
utility and validity of their visualization solution and im-
prove the likelihood of successful collaborations with indus-
tries where external constraints are more present.
CCS Concepts
•Human-centered computing→Visualization design
and evaluation methods;
Keywords
1. INTRODUCTION
Simon’s parable of The Ant on the Beach asks readers to
consider the trajectory of an ant as it walks along a beach:
“Viewed as a geometric figure, the ant’s path is irregular,
complex, hard to describe. But its complexity is really a
complexity in the surface of the beach, not a complexity
in the ant” [25]. The parable highlights the importance of
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describing both the agent of action and the broader environ-
ment that acts upon that agent [26].
In problem–based visualization research and other user-
centred methodologies, that agent is the user. While a focus
on the user does not exclude consideration of her broader
environment, little of the visualization research literature
has been dedicated to precisely understanding how factors
external to a user’s needs affect design and evaluation [9].
External factors can constrain the scope of the design space
because, irrespective of user preferences, some solutions can
never be implemented in their contextual environments. If
researchers are unaware of these external factors from the
project outset, they may develop and evaluate a visualiza-
tion solution that cannot be used. For example, the authors
of WeaVER, a tool that visualizes ensemble weather data,
identified obstacles to data access, barriers of installing their
visualization tool on locked–down workstations, and diffi-
culty obtaining raw data as factors affecting their ability
evaluate the tool’s design [18].
The discussion of external factors is not absent from the
visualization research, but there does not exist more explicit
guidelines toward incorporating factors from a user’s contex-
tual environment into visualization design and evaluation.
In this paper we propose that these external factors should
be modelled as constraints [26] that must be incorporated
into visual and interaction design choices so as to yield rel-
evant evaluations. We suggest strategies that visualization
researchers can use to identify these constraints and pro-
vide recommendations for how constraints can be evaluated
throughout a project’s life cycle. Finally, we demonstrate
how our suggested strategies can be practically applied by
presenting a case study in a healthcare environment, where
external constraints can present many challenges for visual-
ization researchers.
2. DEFINING EXTERNAL CONSTRAINTS
We have defined external constraints as any factor af-
fecting visualization design and evaluation that is separate
from the user’s problem or needs and that are drawn from
the user’s contextual environment. In this section, we fur-
ther separate these external constraints into two broad cat-
egories – regulatory and organizational constraints. In the
context of this paper, we limit the definition of regulatory
and organizational constraints to data access and the use of
data for research purposes, because data is central to visu-
alization research.
Regulatory constraints refer to legal requirements gov-
erning the collection, storage, and use of data. In contrast,
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organizational constraints are policies and practices that
are not necessarily encoded in law and that can vary across
different institutions and across communities. Examples of
organizational constraints can include policies around the
protection of trade secrets, protectionist tendencies toward
data, availability of financial resources, or institutional sup-
port for visualization projects [3, 21]. Importantly, organi-
zational constraints encompass both the interpretation and
the enforcement of regulatory constraints. Differences of
interpretation mean that different institutions can have dif-
ferent data access and use policies, some being more restric-
tive than others, while still conforming to the law. Although
these constraints are real, they should not discourage visual-
ization researchers from collaborating with industries where
regulatory and organizational constraints are present. By
being aware of these constraints throughout the project’s
life cycle and explicitly incorporating them into visualiza-
tion evaluation, researchers can enjoy fruitful collaborations,
even within highly regulated industries.
2.1 Implications for Evaluation
Regulatory and organizational constraints have implica-
tions for design choices, often by restricting functionality
and research processes (Section 2.3 and 2.2). As result, these
external constraints provide additional parameters that need
to be considered during evaluation or can define how evalu-
ation should take place. For example, an additional param-
eter that needs to be evaluated is whether the visualization
solution can be accessed by users, either by being installed
on their work station or through web access, or whether
IT constraints prevent local installations or uploading data
to a web–based interactive platform. Such considerations
can be missed when evaluating solely user’s needs, as users
themselves may not be fully aware of these constraints, or
users may be inappropriately using their personal laptops
for sensitive data and may not communicate they may be in
violation of regulatory or organizational constraints.
There are different consequences for failing to account for
these constraints. Failure to account for organizational con-
straints typically affects the validity of evaluations, whereas
failure to account for regulatory constraints may have legal
repercussions for a researcher and also the user. For exam-
ple, ignored organizational constraints may result in project
delays or termination, or a lack of adoption of the proposed
solution. However, researchers who fail to account for reg-
ulatory constraints are in violation of the law and could
be subject to more severe penalties that involve the legal
and judicial systems. It is thus necessary to evaluate that
a project is in compliance with these external constraints
throughout the project’s life cycle.
2.2 Example: Hypothesis Generation
Considered Harmful
One of the common arguments for the use of visualization
is to facilitate new insights [17]; that is, to generate new,
testable hypotheses from data. However, in some highly
regulated industries such as healthcare, finance, or the gov-
ernment, the ethics of exploring or mining data to generate
new hypotheses is often controversial and is sometimes con-
sidered inappropriate or even illegal – especially for data
pertaining to individual people [19].
Both regulatory and organizational constraints influence
exploratory analysis and hypothesis generation. For exam-
ple, organizations that routinely mine their users’ data may
have internal policies limiting who can mine this data, at
what level of resolution (individual-level or aggregate), what
can be reported and to whom, and what data may be unac-
ceptable to use (for example, data from minors). In highly
regulated industries, legal boundaries also affect hypothesis–
generating research. For example, personal data in Europe
is subject to the recently adopted General Data Protec-
tion Regulation (EU 2016/679), which provides a framework
governing multiple aspects of data use, including notice of
collection, specified-purpose usage, consent, security, disclo-
sure, access, and accountability. Failing to adhere to the
regulations can cost organizations fines of up to e1,000,000.
Visualization researchers who are new to highly-regulated
environments might want to launch a visualization collab-
oration to specifically support hypothesis generation, yet
might not be aware of the organizational or regulatory con-
straints that apply to their data that may preclude a suc-
cessful outcome. Even researchers who have successful past
collaborations with industrial partners with strict organiza-
tional constraints about the necessity of keeping proprietary
data from leaking to the outside world may not realize the
restrictions entailed by these kinds of regulatory constraints
for any unauthorized data use whatsoever, even internally.
2.3 Example: Agile Development Considered
Harmful
Many visualization researchers advocate agile and iter-
ative methods for visualization design and evaluation, but
these approaches are often at odds with the rigid information
technology infrastructure typically in place in institutions
like hospitals, banks, or government agencies [5]. Moreover,
concerns about the dangers of uncontrolled data exploration
are frequently so central that they even extend to the realm
of software development methods for tools to manipulate
that data. Many organizations in highly–regulated indus-
tries remain firm in their use of waterfall software develop-
ment models, despite their known problems and inefficien-
cies, rather than adopting more agile options [10] [7].
3. PRIOR WORK
The central prior work appears both within the visual-
ization literature and in other domains. In this section, we
appraise the extent to which prior work has equipped visu-
alization researchers to identify, incorporate, and evaluate
external constraints.
3.1 Visualization Methodologies
The visualization research literature sets forth a number of
models and methods to approach problem–driven design and
evaluation projects [15]. These include contributions from
our own group – the Nested Model (NM) for Design and
Validation [16], the follow-on Nested Blocks and Guidelines
Model (NBGM) [14, 15], and a Design Study Methodology
(DSM) [23] – and others, including Multi-dimensional In-
depth Long-term Case studies (MILCs) [24] and the Human-
Centered Design Cycle [11]. A central tenet of problem–
driven research has been an emphasis on the needs of the
target users and evaluating visualization design choices with
respect to those needs. The “domain problem” of the NM or
the “domain situation” of the NBGM, and also more recent
work by Winters [27] to further characterize domain situa-
tions via the NBGM through a new conceptual framework,
Figure 1: Summary of our proposed additions to the Design Study Methodology [23]: changes to the cast
stage, a new propose stage, the generation of the starred artifacts, and identifying two of the many possible
checkback cycles as required rather than optional.
could be interpreted to include external constraints, but
guidance is primarily offered toward identifying and evalu-
ating user needs. Similarly, the DSM and MILC approaches
acknowledge the importance of considering the broader con-
text in which visualization tools are deployed, but we argue
they do do not sufficiently address external constraints.
A small number of design studies and commentaries of
design and evaluation methodologies have considered exter-
nal constraints within the context of visualization research.
A study of large automotive companies warned of obstacles
that are separate of “technical challenges but [include] po-
litical or organizational requirements” [22, 21]. The authors
suggested conducting pre-design studies to understand these
factors in order to identify a feasible project path – a sen-
timent that was shared in a position paper on pre-design
empiricism [2]. Both Brehmer [2] and Sedlmair [22, 21] ad-
vocate for a variety of evaluation techniques at different de-
sign stages, with the thrust of their discussion focusing on a
common agile motto “test early, test often”. Another study
by Lam [9] uses a scenario based approach to evaluating
visualization solutions that includes understanding environ-
ment and workplace practices, which they and others note is
understudied in visualization research. Aside from identify-
ing these evaluation scenarios through a literature review of
visualization research, Lam et. al [9] do not provide more de-
tailed guidance towards the the types of external constraints
or how they may be identified and evaluated.
The lack of explicit guidance toward evaluating visualiza-
tion design with respect to external constraints means that
individual researchers must devise strategies on an ad hoc
basis, which some researchers may be more successful at
than others.
3.2 External Disciplines
The design and evaluation of a system in the context of
regulatory and organizational constraints is not unique to
the domain of visualization research or practice.
Some of the techniques used in visualization design studies
are drawn from the larger set used in agile software develop-
ment and related project management practices. For many
visualization research projects, applying the complete set of
agile methodologies and practices may be inappropriate –
they do not capture some of the unique nuances of the visu-
alization discipline and the agile framework can be too com-
prehensive and prescriptive for smaller, informal projects.
However, for large, formal collaborations in industries where
the external constraints are much more pronounced, certain
agile techniques from the software development literature
can be useful. In Section 4.3, we discuss specific techniques
from the broader domain of agile software development that
may be applicable toward design and evaluation of external
constraints for highly–regulated environments.
Cognitive Work Analysis (CWA) is another broad frame-
work frequently deployed in developing technologies for
the workplace, especially where regulations or safety are
paramount considerations [26]. Its roots lie in systems think-
ing and ecological psychology, and it takes the most holistic
view of a user and their contextual environment. A sub-
set of CWA methods are frequently harnessed for visualiza-
tion design and evaluation, particularly for task analysis.
Importantly, CWA advocates undertaking a “work domain
analysis” to understand a user’s context because “it imposes
constraints on the actions of the actors” [26].
Collectively, the agile and CWA literatures offer a num-
ber of strategies for identifying and mitigating external con-
straints, but these strategies will be most useful only when
appropriately contextualized for the visualization research
domain.
4. GUIDELINES FOR EVALUATING
EXTERNAL CONSTRAINTS
We argue that the best way to mitigate external con-
straints is to proactively seek to identify them as early as
possible, and to follow up by assessing whether they have
been met as part of formative evaluation efforts throughout
the project’s life cycle.
We use the Design Study Methodology (DSM) [23] as a
scaffold to provide specific recommendations to visualization
researchers. We propose additional stakeholder roles within
the cast stage and explicit communication strategies with
them. We advocate the creation of several artifacts at many
points, including at a new stage where a formal proposal is
generated as part of a formative evaluation to assess project
feasibility. These artifacts serve as checkbacks to specific
previous stages, in contrast to the original DSM that simply
encourages researchers to return to any prior stage of the
Figure 2: Power Interest Matrix for identifying de-
tailed roles during the cast phase. Stakeholders are
categorized into core and non-core groups according
to their interest in project outcomes, and also as
having low or high power. The specific roles iden-
tified in Section 5 are included here as a concrete
example.
framework as needs are noticed. We also argue for specific
methods including a staged design process with generation of
synthetic data as a stepping stone for access to the real data.
Figure 1 presents a summary of these recommendations.
4.1 Defining stakeholder roles
The cast stage of the DSM pre-condition phase recom-
mends that collaborators be cast as acting in one or more
of several possible specific roles to help researchers identify
the ways that relevant stakeholders might become involved
in a project: front-line analyst, gatekeeper, translator, con-
nector, or fellow tool-builder.
Recommendation 1: Classify stakeholders according
to power over and interest in project outcomes. We
argue that this classification should be extended to further
improve stakeholder identification and management: these
roles should be further stratified according to the amount
of power over and interest in the project outcomes for each
stakeholder. Using a power-interest grid can help identify
stakeholders [13] – particularly gatekeepers – that may not
be immediately obvious; for example, individuals who are
not directly involved in a project but who can affect the
project through their role in assuring compliance with regu-
latory or organizational constraints. Stakeholders that have
high interest in a project’s outcomes, whether low- or high-
power, typically form a core group with whom researchers
closely collaborate; these core stakeholders will be actively
involved in visualization design and evaluation (both forma-
tive and summative) and they also supply the motivation
and needs for a visualization solution. Indeed, a visualiza-
tion project may be initiated through these high-interest
stakeholders. Here, we do not prescribe a specific type of for-
mative evaluation methodology, but note that much of the
evaluation studies proposed in visualization research, includ-
ing interviews, questionnaires, think-out-loud, and labora-
tory experiments, are targeted toward these core stakehold-
ers. Non-core stakeholders are those with whom researchers
do not collaborate directly and who are thus classified as
low-interest. Often, stakeholders with high power, but low
interest in project outcomes are those that must be con-
sulted with in order to access data and get approval to con-
duct the research; the DSM classifies these stakeholders as
Gatekeepers. Gatekeepers can be individuals that oversee
the appropriate access and use of data, both at the outset
and throughout a project, or an institutional review board
that provides initial approval for data access and use. While
this quadrant of high–power, low–interest stakeholders are
unlikely to participate in visualization design processes, in-
dividual gatekeepers (but not entire review boards) should
be included in at least guideline checking formative evalua-
tions [1], to confirm compliance with regulatory and orga-
nizational constraints. Finally, there are stakeholders with
low interest and low power in visualization project outcomes.
These individuals may have an intellectual interest in project
outcomes, such as other researchers building analytical tools;
while these individuals will not take part in either design or
evaluation they may form useful allies in the institution and
inform researchers about external constraints.
Recommendation 2: Actively manage communication
with stakeholders. While DSM does indicate that poor
rapport can be a potential pitfall to a project’s success (PF-
9) [23], it does not provide explicit guidance towards man-
aging communication with stakeholders. Ineffectively man-
aging stakeholder communications can impact the discovery
of regulatory or organizational constraints, which in turn
impacts the validity of evaluations and could even lead to
premature termination of the project. Good communica-
tion with stakeholders is also critical for carrying out forma-
tive evaluations with core stakeholders and guideline check-
ing evaluations with gatekeepers of prototypes developed
through the staged design process (Section 4.3).
We recommend using the power-interest grid of Recom-
mendation 1 as the framework for managing stakeholder
communications. For core stakeholders, communication can
be informal and will be more frequent than with non-core
stakeholders. For non-core stakeholders with high power
over a project’s outcomes, we recommend more formal com-
munication. Some institutions will already have polices in
place for communication templates and the timeliness of
those communications, but when such guidelines are not
available, we recommend a formal, plain-language brief that
is distributed to these stakeholders. These briefs may be
more frequent at the beginning of the project, especially if
there is uncertainty around the nature of agile development
methods and the design study framework, and may become
less frequent over time. Communication briefs should em-
phasize the findings of evaluations carried out during the
design process.
Effective communication with stakeholders can have the
added benefit of improving institutional awareness of visu-
alization research, which may make future projects easier to
conduct.
4.2 Generation of Additional Artifacts
Conducting pre-design studies [23] [2] to assess a project’s
feasibility and to identify regulatory and organizational con-
straints is important. In its original form, the DSM recom-
mends going directly from the cast stage to the discover
stage of the core phase, but we argue that this transition
is premature and recommend an explicit propose stage be-
tween the two. This new propose stage entails creating ad-
ditional project artifacts that help to guide formative eval-
uations of user needs, in addition to identifying regulatory
and organizational constraints. These artifacts are in addi-
tion to the task and data abstractions and the prototypes
that already form part of the DSM’s core phase.
Recommendation 3: Create a formal proposal docu-
ment. The most important of these artifacts is a project
proposal that summarizes the evidence gathered in the pre-
design studies and consultation with high–power stakehold-
ers into a single document. This proposal document should
be assessed by both researchers, core stakeholders, and Gate-
keepers, before proceeding to the core phase of the DSM.
Throughout various stages of formative evaluation during
the design process, this document can serve as the basis for
the guideline checking that will be carried out with Gate-
keepers [1].
Institutions may have specified proposal templates but if
a proposal template does not exist, we recommend commu-
nicating –at minimum – the project’s scope, including user
needs, known external constraints, data requirements and
uses, who is involved and what they will be doing, and a
brief description of the design process and evaluation pro-
cedures. This proposal will typically be refined through a
process of discussion with stakeholders. Although the DSM
encourages researchers to backtrack to any of the proceed-
ing steps without requiring any checkback loop explicitly,
our extension proposes that the completion of the final pro-
posal document should trigger a required revisition of the
winnow stage, as shown by arrow 1 in Figure 1. The goal
is to evaluate whether the project can be completed in a
timely manner and is mutually beneficial to stakeholders
and researchers.
Recommendation 4: Create a summary document at
the end of a project. At the end of the project we rec-
ommend creating a summary document that expresses – in
plain language – the ways in which the project addressed
a relevant domain problem in light of external constraints.
The project conclusion document is meant to complement
the initial project proposal by highlighting the resulting mu-
tual benefits of the project for both researchers and stake-
holders. A research paper describing the project outcomes in
terms suitable for an academic audience of other researchers
who grapple with visualization design and evaluation issues
is not a suitable stand–in for this document, which is aimed
at a very different audience with different concerns. In some
cases, the process of abstraction that was undertaken by the
visualization researcher needs to be inverted so that the solu-
tion can be described in domain-specific terms in a way that
makes sense to the intended audience. However, this con-
clusion document can be helpful for educating stakeholders
on the processes and relevance of visualization research [11],
especially if the document emphasizes how the results of
various evaluation studies are in line with individual stake-
holder needs and also institutional policies. It has the po-
tential of laying out important groundwork so that future
visualization research projects are easier to conduct.
4.3 Methods
Once researchers and stakeholders have an understanding
of users needs as well as external constraints, both should
be integrated into the visualization design and evaluation
process.
Recommendation 5: Use a staged design process. The
staged design model [12] proposes incremental prototype de-
velopment through a series of stages, making it possible to
progressively gain access to users and resources that may
not be accessible at a project’s outset and to accommo-
date changes in the stakeholders’ context and environment
that arise over a project’s life cycle. Each stage consists of
requirements–gathering and prototype development to pro-
duce a minimum viable product with progressively improv-
ing fidelity. The model should conclude with a formal evalu-
ation that specifically demonstrates whether the tool and de-
velopment process is in compliance with regulatory and or-
ganizational constraints, in addition to meeting stakeholder
needs.
At the end of each design stage, we highly recommend
that researchers and collaborators explicitly evaluate to-
gether whether or not it is feasible to proceed to the next
stage of development, as shown by arrow 2 in Figure 1. By
proactively checking on feasibility in this way, initially un-
foreseen constraints that arise later in the project are sur-
faced as early as possible, to minimize later adverse impact
on researchers such as a loss of access to data or people.
Using a staged design process also allows researchers to
plan and prioritize minimal viable products, some of which
may be valid visualization research contributions in them-
selves – even if a project is terminated ahead of the originally
planned schedule.
Recommendation 6: Use synthetic data early on
if real data is not immediately available. As dis-
cussed in Section 2.2, some industries have concerns around
hypothesis-generating research related to both the agile de-
sign process and the types of insights that can and should
be drawn from data. Stakeholders in these industries may
want visualization tools to support hypothesis generation of
individual level data, but nevertheless may wish to impose
limits on the types of uncontrolled exploration a user can
conduct [19]. At a project’s outset, it may not be clear yet
how to operationalize such limits, which puts researchers and
stakeholders in the difficult position of potentially violating
regulatory constraints. These constraints can make collab-
orators wary of sharing real data at a project’s outset, thus
impeding the launch of a potential collaboration with visu-
alization researchers. One way to overcome this constraint
is to use synthetic data in early design stages and gradu-
ally earn the trust necessary to gain access to real data in
later stages. Synthetic data is never a perfect substitute for
real data because it lacks nuances that may be of interest of
stakeholders; consequently, the use of synthetic data affects
the validity of evaluations of a prototype’s utility. For exam-
ple, synthetic data is often very clean, avoiding the problems
of missing or erroneously entered data that are often present
in real data; while such noise can be simulated, the scope
of possible errors may be difficult to fully understand and
incorporate in synthetic data generation. The nuances of
supporting users in handling dirty data might therefore be
absent from a design process and evaluation process where
only clean data is used.
In spite of these limitations, synthetic data can neverthe-
less an effective means to demonstrate a tool’s functionality
and to allow researchers and stakeholders to have concrete
discussions about what aspects of functionality should be
limited. By graduating from synthetic to real data and mod-
ifying the rigor of evaluations over time, what may be lost
in initial evaluation validity can be gained in collaborators’
trust. Starting with synthetic data can be a viable alterna-
tive to giving up on the project during early stages due to
initial regulatory and organizational constraints.
5. CASE STUDY: HEALTHCARE
In this section we provide a concrete example of how to in-
terpret our recommendations through a case study in health-
care, in an approach similar to Winters et al [27]. Case
studies provide an opportunity to dive deep into a spe-
cific domains to provide insights into a phenomenon that
may be transferrable to other domains [6], and their bene-
fits for visualization research has been argued by Shneider-
man and Plaisant in their ethnographically informed pro-
posal for multi-dimensional in-depth long-term case studies
(MILCs) [24].
Healthcare systems comprise two disciplines – clinical
medicine and public health – that must work together to im-
prove the health of both individuals and populations. Public
health focuses on prevention and control activities, while
clinical medicine focuses on diagnosis and treatment [8].
While clinical medicine tends to be the domain of specialist
health care providers such as clinicians, nurses, and pharma-
cists, public health professionals are more diverse. In addi-
tion to the aforementioned providers, their roles include, but
are not limited to, epidemiologists, statisticians, researchers,
politicians, and other community leaders.
In some cases these two disciplines can operate nearly in-
dependently of one another, but in others they must work
more closely together to deliver patient care. The world of
communicable disease prevention and control is an example
of the latter, where disciplines must share knowledge and
make decisions together – clinicians guide the management
of individual patients with a disease, while public health au-
thorities manage the disease at a population level. Although
they must work together, the different traditions informing
public health and clinical medicine mean that there is often
a knowledge translation gap, where the knowledge and data
generated by each discipline is siloed, ultimately affecting
the ability of these disciplines to work together [28].
Visualization tools can help stakeholders in public health
and clinical medicine to more readily share knowledge and
insights that support decision making at patient and popu-
lation levels. But in order to be most effective, visualization
researchers need to operate within the bounds of the sig-
nificant regulatory constraints that apply to healthcare and
healthcare data, as well as the organizational constraints in
healthcare, which can differ between public health and clin-
ical medicine.
5.1 Constraints in Healthcare
Regulatory Constraints. The law distinguishes between
primary and secondary use of health data [20]. Primary uses
of health data are those associated with the direct and imme-
diate care of a patient, while secondary uses are all other uses
that do not directly contribute to a patient’s care. This cat-
egory includes all research using health data. While the law
does not prevent the secondary use of health data, it does
place restrictions on such usage that are meant to balance an
individual’s right to privacy and confidentiality while simul-
taneously stimulating progress in public health and clinical
medicine. Oversight and implementation of these regulatory
constraints is not consistent across different institutions [20].
Organizational Constraints. It is recognized that the
secondary use of health data is a ubiquitous and necessary
practice, but data access models vary considerably and are
not transparent, which affects research productivity [20].
Many institutions are wary of uncontrolled secondary use
of data [19], in which any researcher can explore any man-
ner of hypothesis in a dataset without clear benefit to the
patient. While exploratory hypothesis-generating research
is important, it is a hotly debated as a practice because it
is ultimately the patient, and not the researcher, that bears
the full burden of accidental data disclosure.
Researchers who request access to health data are often
required to have a well-formed hypothesis at the project out-
set, in addition to outlining their analytical methods. As was
discussed in Section 2.2, these restrictions on hypothesis-
generating research affect not only the functionality of data
visualization tools, but also the application of agile-like
methods for developing them.
Aside from organizational practices that enforce regula-
tory constraints, there also exist hierarchical and political
structures that can result in protectionist tendencies toward
data. These protectionist tendencies can arise because a
particular individual is responsible for stewarding the ap-
propriate use and interpretation of health data, or because
researchers are hesitant to share data that was costly and
time-consuming to obtain.
5.2 Lessons Learned in Developing a TB
Decision Support Tool
Our proposals for integrating constraints into the visual-
ization design and evaluation grew out of a specific project
in a highly-regulated healthcare domain.
Application: Tuberculosis Prevention and Control.
Of the many communicable diseases managed by a public
health agency, tuberculosis (TB) is one of the most inter-
esting. It has a long history of infecting humans, with TB
found in the remains of mummies and tales of “consump-
tion” a popular theme within popular culture [4]. Despite
this long history, medicine has not yet succeeded in elimi-
nating TB. In 2012 alone, there were 8.6 million new cases
of symptomatic TB and 1.3 million deaths, and as much
as 1/3 of the world’s population is thought to be infected
with a latent, asymptomatic form of the disease [29]. New
strategies to manage existing cases and prevent future ones
are clearly needed. Opportunities for designing and deliver-
ing new interventions to combat TB are available through
exploring and mining patient-level data in electronic health
records, population-level data in disease registries, and even
molecular data describing pathogenic microbes rather than
human individuals.
Collaboration Context. We report and reflect upon a col-
laboration with stakeholders involved in TB prevention and
control at the British Columbia Center for Disease Control
(BCCDC). Our goal was to build a decision support tool
to facilitate our users’ routine workflows and to allow ex-
ploratory analysis in support of new intervention develop-
ment. We did not set out to construct a fail–safe healthcare
application; rather, we set out to collaboratively explore
how visualization of our stakeholders’ data could support
decision making. At the start of our collaboration, armed
solely with existing visualization design guidelines, we were
often reacting to previously unknown regulatory and organi-
zational constraints rather than proactively mitigating them
– and at one point faced the risk that the project would not
move forward.
At the outset of our collaboration, we engaged with a
small group of stakeholders at the BCCDC that consisted
of clinicians, nurses, epidemiologists, and researchers. This
group had worked together extensively in the past, and had
a history of productive prior research collaborations. We en-
gaged in discussions with them about a project that explored
the utility of data visualization to provide multiple perspec-
tives on the spread of TB through the province of British
Columbia over time. The insights this group of stakeholders
would gain from the tool would help inform future policies
and practices in TB prevention and control. Our discussions
around the project and its objectives were informal, and the
data we had intended to use for tool development had re-
ceived prior approval for research use. With a promising
collaboration on our hands, we began to engage in discus-
sion with these stakeholders about the data types in use at
BCCDC and the ways our stakeholders used these data for
both routine and high-level policy decision-making.
Discovering Lurking Constraints. While we were fo-
cused on assessing our stakeholders’ needs and their primary
research question, we confronted the first regulatory and or-
ganizational constraints that would temporarily suspend our
project’s progress. Over the course of our project, the BC-
CDC had changed the way it gathers Public Health data,
and how use of this data for research was to be governed.
Not only were data approval polices changing, but so too
were the individuals responsible for the approvals (referred
to internally as data stewards). As part of taking on their
mandate, the new TB data steward took stock of current
research projects, and flagged our visualization project for
re-assessment. His concern was that the project did not
clearly outline how it may be directly beneficial to patients
and so had the potential to be deemed unethical. Although
an ethics committee had reviewed and approved the use of
our data for secondary purposes, the new data steward indi-
cated that we needed to provide a more detailed justification
for our specific project before we could continue.
Identifying Additional Gatekeepers. Neither we nor
our collaborators had anticipated this intervention by the
data steward. As we began to gather information about the
necessary next steps to take in order to continue our project,
we sought to understand other aspects of the organizational
structure and identify other gatekeepers that might further
impede our project’s progress. We took on the exercise of
creating a power-interest grid (Recommendation 1 ) and over
time we stratified our TB stakeholder group as follows:
• High Interest, High Power Front-line Analysts (TB
clinicians and nurses): Data for individual patients was
primarily and controlled by and accessed through clini-
cians and nurses. With a strong interest in using data to
develop new policy and practice, these individuals formed
part of our core stakeholder group.
• Low Interest, High Power Gatekeepers (Departmen-
tal Medical Leads, Laboratory Leads, Privacy Officers, and
Operations Managers): Both medical and laboratory leads
must sign off on data usage, though they may not be di-
rectly involved in TB control or invested in our project
outcomes. Privacy officers and operations managers also
enforce regulatory processes. One particularly powerful,
but difficult to reach, stakeholder was the organization’s
IT department, as they controlled the users’ workstations
and permissions for software installation. These individu-
als did not form part of our core stakeholder group.
• High Interest, Low Power Front-line Analysts and
Connectors (TB epidemiologists and researchers): In our
study, researchers had control over the use of the pathogen-
level molecular data they had generated and epidemolo-
gists could advise us on the use of patient-level case data,
but neither class of stakeholder had the authority to sign
off on data usage beyond the molecular data. Still, as in-
tegral parts of the TB control team, they were interested
in our project outcomes, and were part of our core stake-
holder group.
• Low Interest, Low Power Fellow Tool Developers (Non-
TB analysts): Other groups around the BCCDC were in-
terested in visual analytic tools for their own applications
outside of TB, but were outside of our core stakeholder
group.
We established a rough communication plan (Recommen-
dation 2 ) to engage with these stakeholders in order to
proactively identify important constraints moving forward.
Often our communications were one-on-one discussions, but
when availability afforded it, we conducted large group meet-
ings with both core and non–core stakeholders.
Finding Constraint Impact on Functionality. As we
identified different stakeholders, we learned of more orga-
nizational constraints that would affect the functionality of
the decision support tool we intended to build. We learned
that our tool should not support what might, at first glance,
seem to be obviously useful data wrangling functionality
such as merging multiple datasets, correcting data errors,
or entering missing data. There were institutional policies
in place that governed how and by whom multiple datasets
could be merged because of concerns around privacy – as
more datasets are linked together, there is a higher like-
lihood of potentially re-identifying patients. Furthermore,
institutional procedures were also in place to correct errors
or handle missing data in a systematic way, and again were
carried out only by select individuals.
Given the constraints that precluded data wrangling, we
recognized that our tool would function best as a data viewer
that could alert core stakeholders to missing or incorrect
data but not permit them to change the underlying dataset.
Furthermore, our tool needed to flexibly handle whatever
data and data types different core-stakeholders were per-
mitted to access, ranging from clinicians and nurses allowed
to access individual patient data, to generalist users who
should only be shown aggregate data. These additional re-
quirements affected functional requirements and served to
constrain our design space.
Finding Constraint Impact on Real Data Access.
Some stakeholders unfamiliar with the design process con-
sidered it odd that we had not already established the visual
and interaction design choices for our decision support tool.
They also found it unusual that we intended to conduct a re-
search project to figure out what those design choices should
be. Thus, our research was initially perceived by some as an
uncontrolled use of secondary data (Section 2.2), and sev-
eral Gatekeepers were unwilling to allow us to use real data
at the outset. We thus considered at length how to develop
a strategy that would gain these users’ trust in our research
methods.
Finding Constraint Impact on Tool Integration.
Through several stakeholders, we also learned about the im-
pact of the information technology (IT) group’s policy that
workstation environments should be locked down. A lengthy
approval process was required to install new software or host
custom web applications on institutional servers. Accessing
web applications for data analysis was also prohibited be-
cause data could not leave institutional servers. Part of the
reason for these constraints is that the IT group manages
workstations in many healthcare settings, including not only
research workstations but also those used in clinical care, re-
sulting in very restrictive workstation policies.
One tool that could be used in the existing constrained
environment – and indeed was widely used by BCCDC epi-
demiologists – was R. Although the version of R available
on workstations was outdated and could only be updated by
IT, we knew there were plans to update it, and decided that
a R–based tool would be a viable implementation solution
that fit into BCCDC’s existing organizational infrastructure.
Changing Strategies for Emerging Constraints. The
identification of these constraints and our assessment of their
impacts on our decision support tool’s functionality, util-
ity, and stakeholder adoption allowed us to reformulate our
project’s trajectory. We prepared a project proposal for our
core-stakeholders and gatekeepers that outlined clearer ob-
jectives for our tool in light of the various regulatory and or-
ganizational constraints we identified (Recommendation 3 ).
Importantly, we also indicated how stakeholders would be in-
volved in evaluating our compliance with these constraints.
Building Trust Through Staged Design. We planned
for a staged design process based upon different datasets
(Recommendation 5 ). The first stage of design would use
only data available in routinely collected administrative
datasets, while later stages would combine this data with
laboratory and contact network (who was exposed to an
infectious individual) datasets. In this way, we would pro-
duce minimum viable products for the most commonly used
dataset first, and less commonly used datasets later. Al-
though we could not use the real data, we had access to
the structure and aggregate statistics of the real datasets
because they were made public through BCCDC’s annual
reports. As much as we were able to, we based our synthetic
datasets off of the real data (Recommendation 6 ). We hy-
pothesized that if stakeholders were enthusiastic about how
the decision support tool could visualize their most com-
monly used dataset, albeit as demonstrated by synthetic
data, that this demonstration may encourage them to move
toward using the tool with real data.
We conducted focus groups and developed paper proto-
types during the first design stage to gather user require-
ments and marry those to known regulatory and organiza-
tional constraints. The inability to install our tool on stake-
holder workstations led us to rely on chauffeured demos [11],
using a workstation with a more current version of R, to
conduct evaluations at the conclusion of the design stage.
We gathered qualitative evaluations of the tool’s perceived
utility and the validity of our design choices. To evaluate
compliance with regulatory and organizational constraints,
we worked closely with BCCDC’s privacy officer (Guideline
checking evaluations).
Although not rigorous, our evaluation gave stakeholders
an opportunity to see what a decision support tool that
visualizes TB data could do and how it could help them.
Furthermore, instead of discussing abstract notions of how
this tool may or may not be beneficial to patients in the
long term, we could engage in more concrete discussion
with stakeholders – especially Gatekeepers – about what
functionality was appropriate and what was not. We sum-
marized the design and evaluation progress, highlights, and
outcomes of our collaboration at a larger group meeting fol-
lowing the conclusion of the first design stage. We empha-
sized how a visualization tool could responsibly incorporate
regulatory and organizational constraints that are meant to
safeguard patient data, and demonstrated this capacity by
emphasizing the results of formative evaluations that var-
ious stakeholders had participated in. The success of this
initial stage has initiated concrete discussion by both core–
stakeholders and gatekeepers toward evaluating the tool us-
ing real data. Thus, what could have been a failed start due
to unforeseen initial constraints has evolved into a viable
project with organizational support for its continuation.
6. CONCLUSIONS
We have put forth that rather than being peripheral con-
siderations to the visualization research, external constraints
are an important component of visualization design and
evaluation. The current visualization research literature ac-
knowledges that these constraints are present, but does not
offer explicit guidance around their identification or their
incorporation into the design process. By using strategies
drawn from software development, project management, and
visualization research, we have provided several recommen-
dations that modify an existing Design Study Methodology
such that researchers can proactively identify and evaluate
potential constraints throughout a project’s life cycle. Al-
though these strategies may not be applicable for all visu-
alization design projects, they are beneficial when visualiza-
tion researchers set out to engage in collaborations with in-
dustries that are highly regulated, or with large institutions
with complex lurking bureaucracies. Furthermore, we en-
courage visualization researchers to draw from knowledge in
external disciplines, like agile software development, project
management, and cognitive work analysis, to supplement
design and evaluation processes in their projects. If visual-
ization researchers are not aware of the complex backdrop
against which they conduct their research, they risk being
discouraged and may not apply their talents where they are
sorely needed. By explicitly evaluating a visualization tool
with respect to regulatory and organizational constraints,
researchers can increase the likelihood of success of both
their project and their collaboration.
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